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TO ANNEX HAWAII.

The seatimelnt of the rIselanders eon the

TAoox•, Wash., Jan. &.-W. A. Simpson
is bask from Honolulu, where he had break-
fast with the queen of Hawaii and met the
ministry and othe officers in charge of the
kingdom, the valuation of which is now
plassed at $86,500,000. Of this amount
United States merehants own $86,500.000,,
and beoause of this vested interest every-

body in authority assured Mr. Simpson the t
the Airst duty of the Hawaiian government
would be always to protect the American
investors. Acting in part upon this asn r-
sace. Mr. Slmpson, as the representative of
a Paget sound steamship eompany, agreed
to establish a new steamship line;
and to show the ministry's appre-
olation of Amerisan enterprise, the
legislatre then in session appropriated a
$500,000 monthly subsidy.

From the queen, the ministry, consuls
and others, Mr. Simpson learned that while
many natives favored the annexation of the
Sandwieh islands to the United States. it
was the poliy of the Harrison administra-
tion not to take charge of thse istands un-
less pressed to do so by failure of self-gov-
ernment there and for the purpoes of pro-
testing the interests of its eitisens. This
policy is satisfactory to the present min-
istry, which is composed mostly of success
ful business men. However, discontented
politiians, abetted by Englishmen, are
trying to sonvince the natives that it
woald e beneath their dignity to become
sabjects of the United States.

The Eaglish wish the natives to under-
stand that it wonuld be humiliating to lose
their monarehial form of government and
be placed under the republio of the United
States. But natives own less than five per
cent of the total valuation of the islands,
and aside from creating dissention and
revolution, it is evident that under the
present ministry the meddlesome English
could accomplish nothing.

The interference of the English is partic-
ularly pernicious as regards the granting of
Pearl harbor to the United States as a coal.
lng station. In this matter the same argu-
ments are sed as regards annexation. The
natives are told, truthfully, it is said, that
the United States will not accept conees-

liens at Pearl harbor unless it has absolute
control of the harbor. The English agents
thean say to the natives: "It would be very
humiliating, you know, to have to ask
the republie of the United States for per-
mission to eater your own harbors. If the
United States has absolute control you can-
not enter P arl harbor without the consent I
of the United States." In this way many 1
natives are'prejudiced agaiistthe granting
of any privileges at all to the United States
at Pearl harbor. The leader of the Eng-
lish meddlers has retarned to London to
report. By this date the Hawaiian legisla-
ture has adjourned until May, 1894, until
which time do action can be taken regard-
ing annexation. Annexation had its origin,
Mr. Simpson was told, in the desire of the
sugar kinReof Hawaii to get rid of paying
duty on suaar by becoming a part of the
United States.

After the grip, take Hooeed's tiarsaparilla to re-
store your health, strength and appetite.

Indicted Brooklyn Officials.
Baooxnxx, N. Y., Jan. 7.-The indicted

Brooklyn officials began to arrive at the
district attorney's office this morning to
give bonds. The indicted men are as fol-
lows: Supervisor MeKane, City Auditor
Weber, Deputy City Attorney Connell, Al-
dermen Wafer, MoKee and Heaney, Clerk
to Council Price, Supervisor Conley, twenty

.'ALISPELL.
Kalispell is a young and growing city

of over 2,000 inhabitants in which the
first building was erected in May, 189L
,'s the geograpical center of the Flat-

Jad valley, and a divisional point on the
main line of the Pacific extension of the
Great Northern railroad. Several miles
of side track, a round hous e, coal yards,
and a freight depot have already been
bui;t, and a handsome two story brick
and stone passenger depot, which when
completed, will be the finest on the line
of this road west of St. Paul, is now
under construction. Steamers plying
on the waters of Flathead lake and river
rea"sh the head of navigation at Kalis-
pell, thus affording transportation facil-
ities to the Northern Pacific railroad.
Th, construction of a new railroad has
been commenced from the mining cen-
ters of the state to the immense coal
fields in the northern part of the Flat-
head val'ey, which paising through Kal-
ispell, will give her che ap and direct
communication with Butte, Helena and
all points south, and open a ready mar-
ket for products of the valley, all of
which, rronm her geographical location,
will necessarily center at Kalispell;
while the natural grades from the mines
and coal fields of the surrounding coun-
try, the cheap and unlimited supply of
fuel, together with the great water
power at her very doors, will make Kal-
ispell the smelting center of this portion
of the tate. It is already thesupply
point for the army of tminers and phos-
pectors of erating in the North and
South forks and the Kootenai min-
ing regions, and with her three
strong national banks, she can have no
rival as the hinancial center of the whol3
Flathead region.

Accord ng to published statist!.!,, no
city of her size in the United States can
boast of so fine a system of wet ,r works
and electric light. The system com-
prisr s seven miles of pit.e, hydrants at
every street intersection, and pumps
with a capacity equal to those of the
Butto system The total cost of the

plant is upwards of $125,000.
A brick brwery has just been com-

pleted with a capacity of 1,'00 barrels
per month, having the latest improved
machinery. and operated by men of long
standing and successful experience in
their line. Numerous substantial brick
bus-nees blocks have been constructed
within the last season. and many fine
residen es are now going up through-
out the town.

Liberal inducements will be offered
to -ra"ufactories.

Following is a list of industries which
would find Kalispell a most promising
point at which to locate:
S:,sh and door facto y. furniture fac-

togy, pottery works, tub, ,ucket and
box teaoz masaer mill. atarch tLotor-.

Optilon of 3t naO A•nmsds.
Bof Idaho, Jan. %OrP•ot. Plash Bryns

the diamond xperg t ftrom Mlboa•te, Aos-
trails, who about ten daUe U io was uet to
the diamond basli by lo. Ale . Roobner
on, of the dao aIslatue baa tmnded
lhis eport, and the rash to t Wlpm o t
re tiold has almost eatirly e.

says that be found anveral dqieipot l
emall sapphires lad orbiem and g nmbei of
sliOon diem onde. These are of small soon.
moetoal value, and there is very little de-
mand for them.

Rev. Francis Key Brookse ha been conle-
orated Eplosopal bishop of Oklahoma.

i i

Mrs. ,Iarj E. OrEallon e
of Pique, 0., says the Phly-
elcians are Astonished, a
and look at her like one

Raised from the Dead
Long and Terrible Illness

from Blood Poisoning

Completely Cured by Hood's
SarseparUlla.

Mrs. Mary E. O'Fallon, a very intelligent s,
lady of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while as-
sisting physicians at an autopsy 5 years ago,
and soon terrible uicer broke out on her
head, arms, tongue and throat. Her hair all I
came out. She weighed but 78 lbs., and saw
no prospect of help. At last she began to I

take Hood's Sarsaparilla and at once im. it
proved; could soon get out of bed and walk.
She says: " I became perfectly cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 1281bs.,

eat well and do the work for a large family.
My case seems a wonderful recovery and
physicians look at me ineastonishment, as
almostlike one raised frem the dead." f

HOOD'S PILLS should be in every family f
medicine chest. Once used, always preferred.

Orris Employmiet Agency.
323 North Main Street. Telephone 109 L

WaxAtecd: -
2 railroad laborers.
50 woodohoppers, $1.25 per cord.
20 coal miners, new vein of coal. '
5 girls for general housework. c
1 girl for laundry. n
Hotel to rent, furnished. ci

The Richest in Minerals and Most Fertile Agricultural Region in the Northwest is

THE I GREAT * FLATHEAD COUNTRY.
+" RESOUJRCOS '+

Ariultlure, Mineral, Coal, Oil umr, rStone, Lim
FIRE CLAY, NATURAL GAS.

The area of the Flathead country is more than 100 miles square. The Flathead
Valley is 25 by 50 miles, abounding in the finest agricultural land. In the heart of the
Valley and on the main line of the Great Northern Railroad is located

* I LI S PBL L**
The largest town in the valley, surrounded on all sides by a rich farming country which
does not depend upon irrigation and produces a crop every year. KALISPELL is the
geographical center of the valley, contiguous to cheap wood, coal, cheap water
power, lumber and millsites. The agricultural, mineral and coal lands are equally
distributed around Kalispell, the key to the great Flathead country.

FOIl INFORMATION WRITE TO

+ CB 1. CONRT D, +
Manager of the Kaliapell Townsite Co.

to
who

bal'

besbea

tor a ons or a
lda, ~w Ik con- toatorbd ~ 're end'

united Stesda nd E mbaet craes
teosla r of tho eands is a point
the future vreifar of the Dragomen

Helena Employment Agen
24 EDWARDS STREET.

telephone 880. W. B. Cook, Pro.tasp

2 girl.. general housework for city. $30 esob.
e s o good cooks who ,ant plas..

Has for sale the Moore iou•e in rait
,500,oi $1,000 ora h, the rest In monthly

the joom, in the bnilding t aet pr•mat
Has one furnibsed boarding hsen oity f

rent, ll a month.

SITUATIONS WAN TED---IOMALAQ"

Adnvertinmem satler til hed thres te Us
FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-A LADY AO IT
Benton avenue wants work bythe dainh

aso huuseleaning, washing, sweeping or, •dd•
care of littlehidren; a ind of work eesem-
eary to be none: hours to ; prices ver reesos-
able. Call or addres CM.. 17 South lieaten

ravene, city.

SIW ATIO -A WANTED-A GOOD PLA CE
waned in privathe family. Inquires to o

made at 516 Hoback street.

ITUATION WANTED - DRESSMAKINGL
wanted by the day or at home; prices reason-

able. Room 14, Atlas block.

SITUATION WANTED-A COMPETENT I
girl wants situation. peneral houswork p-

feated. Address A. B., this oN twe.

W ANTED-A GIR. ABOUT 15 YEARS OLD
who wants home and desires to o to

school. Call at 418 Lawrence street.

B1TUATItON WANTED--MALE.
Advertisements unr this head three tlies

ITUATION WANTED-AS SALESMAN IN
dry goods or clothing store bby.an epe-

ienced man. Address L., this office.
SITUATION WANTED-MAN AND WIFE

want position in hotel or boarding houseffteen years exporiene. lt. P. loex.

.ITUATION WANTED-A PLACE BY A
stenographer to practice on a typewriter.

Address hL. S., this office.

t21TUATION WANTED-BY A BTRIOTLY
s 8obermiddle-aged man as cook and baker

for camp or small party, or is willing to make
himself useoful at anything is willing to work
for small wages. AddressWWm. hay, this ofice.

SITUATION WANTED-PRINTER wnTS -
a position in printing office; has worked at -

the trade three and a half yesrs; can set type or
feedpress F. S. Barbee, care of W. A. W-i
gand, Great Falls, wont

SITUATION WANTED-MAN AND WIF- -
O want work on ranch. Address J. B, 7•1
Eleventh avenoue. cit.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

IANTED-AGENTB TO INTRODUCE BY
V sample our new coupon system to mas-

chants and storekeepers; liberal slary andpa !
manent position; experience unneces tTry.t J
cinnati Liscount Check Co., Cinolnnati, .

( •, s and pound fancy boe omen

Fry's English Chocolates in fancy bo.es.
Huntley & Palmer's English Biscuits in btsdm.me tin. .
Very choicest Brandies, Whiskies, Wines, Coddals, Liquors, etc., etc.

R'I
Et 1a tM .Ndp an bot taple, id Papey, '; W eou atqw o ae -, Pric s th te' r, i ;+ .+ i

E ve ,- .

Will remove on or about January 1st to 119 North ai u ,.i i1

HELP WAN(TED-MISO LLAN OUDP.

WANTED-GENTLEMAN OR LADY TO
v travel. $?5thrOy : poation permanent;

railway far hare: anoloee referenoe. a•n
eelf.addresed tamped envelops rational, 30
Monadnook building, Chicago.

IOARD AND ROOM[ OPPrFUI).

FUO BENT-ROOMS AND BOARDB 806
Warre street, seone, Sixth ave.

FOR RENT-FIIRNIBSED ROOMS,

OR RENT--THE MOST CONVENIENT
and omfortabl rooms in the city, single or

en suite. for gentlemen durin the eseion of the
legislature suam heat, electro light, bathe, eta.
at 118 Clarke street.

1OR RENT-FUORNISHED ROOMS PER
X d1y, week or month; light housekeeping.
211 1h. stodney street.

FOR KENT--FOUR BOOMS FUNISUED
for houeokeespin Apply 101 eattle street.

corner Bkixth avenaue.

FOUND.

POUND-A SMALL WHITB, SHAWL
Owner can have the sam by applying to

Sam Alexander.

FOUND- A PAIR OF BPECTACLES.Owner can have the same by applying at
this office and paying for this ad.

LOST.

[OST-BETWEEN LENOX AND JACKSON
U street, a gold locket with diamond center

and monogram on reverse side. Finder will be
liberau rewarded upon returning ume to lint
National benk.

TOST-MONDAY EVENING AT AUDITOR-
." into. a mall white silk embroidered shawl
with heavy fringe. 'h fender will please leav
same at this office sad receive suitable reward.

ORt RENT-DWELLtNGS.

FOR RENT-T-OU SOO M AUDRLLRDsu aTo rbe or hMoh eeti on earE
month. Inquire at 212 Statestreet.

FIOR RET--TWO BRIOK OUSES. •O4.

convenieces. Apply .how. c=are of H.
Nicholson & Co.

FOR RENT-TWO STORY AND CELLAR
frame honr% No. 718 Spime street. on.-

teinia seven rooms and bath, A Ifurnace, neat
onre will laper to sait rnt low. Inquire

Stawo eare. residene N 40 Olive
trEMt am(west idem t D. i C r pis. i

OB RNT-M-IIUOELLAN4EOU&

O RENT--HERBERT B. EED A CO., 17TNorth Main streti rgt ht of houes and
come in Helena '

MJSCETLLANEOUS,

_-_ESSMAKING-fASHIONABLE; MISSES
Blanchard rOhlman. 806 iarren.

WANTED-TO BUY A FIRSIT-CLASB
phu7ston low for cash. Address Phaeton,

car Independent.
S.HOTHAND-PRIVATE SCHOOL; MBARY

.1 Jaokmai, Boom 48 Bailey block.

MONEY TO LOAN.

M ONEY TO LOAN-HERBERT . REED A
Co., Thompon block, oppouits Or and Can.

tral. $10 to $10,000 to loan.
•ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CiTY

and farm propert. Wm delaoy, eosda.

MONEY TO LOAN--I. . k'ALYMER SMi
R

E
adv.,, wpag&

taaiad orte out oa'Ad tward W, Knight, gft hi
ader Norton anoda Ltonite Orto•

-on are heDreb requ~ired, to aDppear in anlg
broiugb egainet you b the w p ntifg

, the dsate o Mount mantad i r.tl ooagtioct
o- 4.eoet f ot a , and for w e county of

9J~e rein ,wit- ton days (ezwoelaau heTeqtthac~ayt

o!sevie)atwl , t e serie ay u a l m
mr-Ous if carved within this cor•nt: oi.if sarred aou11
of th s in district, within
twen ot e h withinorty days, 0r
jud t !• deal wii .bee ke {e iao•v
acoordin to the psiyr oa ye compf+lama
'l'e• tion i brongbt to obtain a d-
o res ofthie court fot the forecloeure of a cr-

tain mortgalge decrbed in ty complaint ant
exeoutatd i, therao, defendants to 1seure th

at of a cellp romsely not made by
.liin t&h. dt ow s t heriin. dan whoih has
bf oe dn ners t thesaid sum
cousL ee. That aid premise. . -+otlyed I'

o-•as' we t pDb:.in p 't b'he Ppa seoltit: sid the , n.
teracietcos of cult, and pttorhy 's fe e. orfur.
the nartlinlaars •ference to c omplaint on

iid hereby made, and in ete such proeede
are ot sufficient to pay the name, then to oh-
tale an exeoetion against the ai'd defendants
for the alance remaining due, ahd also that the
said defendants, end aI persons rclaming by.
through, or under them, may be barred and lore-
closed of all right, title, olaim, lien, equity of
redemption, end interest inand to said mort.
gaged premiser, ard for other and further relleLnAnd you are hereby notified that i.f ou fa l to
apper and answ.er te 1said .om..mt asm above
required, the said plaintiff will take detau.t
agailnst you. n appy. to tee court for the relief
demanded in the esomr'ant.

Given under my hand and the seal or the die.
tiot court of the first Judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and larke.this 26th day of Mach, in the ysar
of •our Lord one thousand eight huadred and
ni ety-two

n[ew| JOHN BEMN, Clerk
-qS, t. nwlRag .4A, Deputq Clertr.

A. &. Bkr s ,tternyor 1orPlaLnt".

THE FLATHEAD VALLEY.
The Flathead valley, ten years ago an

almost unknown region, the home of thi
savage and wild beast, to-day is the
most productive section of the north.
west, yielding per acre double the out.
put of Kansas, Iowa or the Dakotas,
and is the only section west of the Miss.
iseippi river which can rival the oele.
"'itk ed Red River Valley ptf the lprth in
th•e superior quality of its cereals. It is
the only agricultural section in the state
o' Montana, where crops 'can be raised
without irrigation. Vegetables of all
kinds are grown in abundance, while
apples, plums, -peaches, cherries, pears;
and the small fruits such as strawber-
ries, blackberries, goosebe-rres, raspber-
ries are being raised successfully. With
a ready market for all products of the
soil in the rich mineral distriots to the
east, west a-d south, the farmers of th3
Flathead valley will soon be classed
among the wealthiest and most influen-
tail of this new countr r. Wheat averages
thirty-five bushels per acre, oats sixty
bushels, barley forty bushels, rye thirty
bushels, potatoes 400 bushels, cabbrge
ten tone per acre, rutabagas thirty tons
per soacre.

The Flathead river, with its tribu.
taries-tbe North, South and Middle
forks-the Stillwater and Whitefish
rivers, with their numerous branches,
making a total of over 603 miles of lo~.
ging streams, all of which converge at
Kalispell, flow through vast forests of
pine, tamarack, fir, larch and cedar.
Under the recent law enacted by con-
gress these boundless tracts of timber
land can be purchased at $2.50 per acre.
According to the state auditor's report,
of the 103,489,283 feet of lumber cawed
in the at tte during the year 1891, 100,.
0.0,000 was sawed in M esoula county,
thus demonstrating this portion of the
state's sul.remacy in the lumber in-
dustry.

In the northern portiun of the valley
are hidden vast measures of a superior
quality of coal towards which the rail-
roses are already building, and the de-
velopment of this resource alone w.ll
render this section the Pittebuag of the
northwest. Adjoining these immense
bodies of coal lie large tracts of oil land,
which g-ve promise of equa'ing the rich
petroleum fields of Pennsylvania.
Natural gae has also been discovered in
this region.

Underlying a large portion of
the valley, a thirty-foot start-
um of the finest quality of fi.e
clay is found, which offe re excep-
tional opportunities for the manufac-
ture of pottevry, and affords the brick-
maker a conveni .n and unlimi ed sup.
ply for his kiln. Common and pressed
brick of a most superior quality- have
b en made from this clay, and numer-
ous handsome buildings throughout the
va:ley stand as monuments to this in-
due ry.

Montana's mineral output, which now
surpasses that of any other state in the
unit n, will be largely augmen'ed by the
development of the hidden treasuee in
thie mnounta'n ranges surrounding the
FPa heed valley. Rich veins of pold,
silver, Oa pper and lead, which have
already been discovered, are attracting
the attention of the' capi:alisr who
have invested largely in mining proplr-
ties throughout this section, and ate
rauidl untshina their develoanmenu


